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No. 2004-65

AN ACT

HB 2081

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for early termination of housing rental agreement;and providing
penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 51 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 7315.1. Early terminationof housingrental agreementby military

personneL
(a) Generalrule.—Amemberofthe armedforcesofthe UnitedStates

ora memberofthePennsylvaniaNationalGuardservingonfull-timeduty
or as a civil servicetechnicianwith a nationalguardunit may,throughthe
procedure detailed in this subsection, terminate a housing rental
agreementif the memberor technician:

(1) hasreceivedpermanentchangeofstationorders;
(2) hasreceivedtemporarydutyordersin excessofthreemonths;
(3) is honorably dischargedor releasedfrom active duty with the

armedforcesofthe UnitedStatesorfromfull-time duty or technician
statuswith thePennsylvaniaNational Guard;or

(4) has receivedorders for mandatory housing assignmentto
government-suppliedquartersresultinginforfeitureofbasicallowance
for housing(BAH).
(b) Notice of termination.—Tenantswho qualify to terminate a

housingrental agreementunderthis sectionshall do so by servingon the
landlord a written notice of termination effectivenot less than 30 days
afterreceiptof the notice. Prior to the termination date,the tenantshall
furnish the landlordwith a copyofthe official notification oftheordersor
a signed letter confirming the orders from the tenant’s commanding
officer.

(c) Final rent.—Thefinal rent shall be prorated to the date of
terminationand shall be payableat such time as would haveotherwise
beenrequiredby the termsofthehousingrentalagreement.

(d) Arrearagesand other obligationsand liabilities.—Rentsor lease
amountsunpaidfor the periodprecedingthe effectivedateof the lease
terminationshallbepaidon a proratedbasis.

(e) Rentpaidin advance.—Rentsor leaseamountspaidin advancefor
a period after the effectivedate ofthe terminationof the leaseshall be
refunded to the lesseeby the lessor, or the lessor’s assigneeor the
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assignee’sagent,within 30 daysofthe effectivedateof the terminationof
the lease.

(fl Reliefto lessor.—Uponapplicationby the lessorto a court before
the terminationdate providedin the written notice,relief grantedby this
sectionto a servicemembermaybemodifiedasjusticeandequityrequire.

(g) Tenant’s obligations.—Nothingin this sectionshall affect the
tenant’s obligations under section 503-A of the act of April 6, 1951
(P.L69, No.20),knownasTheLandlordandTenantActof1951.

(h) Penalties.—
(1) Anypersonwho knowinglyseizes,holdsor detainsthepersonal

effects, security depositor other property of a servicememberor a
servicemember’sdependentwho lawfully terminatesa leasecoveredby
this section, or who knowingly interferes with the removalof such
property from premisescoveredby such lease, for the purpose of
subjectingor attemptingto subjectany of suchproperty to a claim for
rent accruingsubsequentto the date of terminationofsuch lease,or
attemptsto doso, commitsasummaryoffense.

(2) The remedy and rights provided under this section are in
addition to and do notprecludeany remedyfor wrongful conversion
otherwiseavailable under law to the personclaiming relief under this
section,includinganyawardfor consequentialorpunitivedamages.
Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


